
EXTENDING A STREET

All Objections \u25a0to (lie Howard
Projection Overruled. :

Tie Supervisors Decline to Include Folsom

Street and Apyiint Commissioners.'. '.
Some Judges Scored. ';. ;

• -... ;\u25a0". ...'A2\\.y:. \u25a0 .;";:«;-).-.--..>
—-

,;
At the meeting of the Board of Super-

visors? last* evening a resolution was pre-
sented .M- 'a Street Committee, overruling
the objections .to- the proposed extension of
Iloward'strnet.'V;

Supervisor Boyd protected against the
objection, ,- the treasure, on the ground
thai wciuld do an injustice to property-
owners, on.'Folsoin street.; They had ap-
peafed before the board and the Street
poiiimittee and had expressed their willing-.
I.ess to have the work done ifthe extension
and improvement of. their own street Were
included in the district, He moved that
the w hole matter be deferred for two weeks,

lt was: simply an act of justice the

protestants. r. \u25a0'. ,-;•'•' • XTI'.„... \u0084,„
lie -.-,. rz-~*j,\u25a0 •ne spokesman or the

»s "l!?:si'iiV.;r urged, as a reason why node-
"lay-sbould be enierta -?J. that the Fulsoni-
str*et:people had not \u25a0•; any petition for

au.-cxtension of their treel. At any rate,

the cost of doing the work separately, he
thought, would, not he much more than if

dbne together."
• SADDLING 1 SPKJJSK.

Supervisor Boyd stoutly denied this, and
objected to saddling unnecessary expense
upon the people of a particular section to

benefit a few from some other who were to
be appointed- Commissioners. .Mr. Boyd .
also explained that tie President o. the

Folsom-st feet. Club .»->> ,he«n conhned to

bis home at the bedsit of a dying child or

else a formal application would have been-
This explanation w.is not relished by the

"solid Nine," whit- permitted Jrtlerson |
••-.'fv.- • dH. A. Jiagendie of the How-

ad-'strci-i '.'lub to Dissent their reason* for

-ft'.secXi the work under au independent

'\u25a0\u25a0mt% '2 A motion to defer was then put

1v M., . Xd. but was lost ;Wright,
5/oy'dVl '•saia.'and Bush voting to lay over

X"-;7to. refer to the Street Commit-
tee to r • itin two weeks was lost by the

>
xhei .naVproposition was then carried,

overuo' the objections and deciding iv
favor iI \u25a0

'extension as at first proposed.
The vo'V. of the "Solid Nine" was against
fccperv. ts right and Boyd.

V-
-

a...MMIS>SIONEI!S AITOIKTED.
l-'A'e": ell was next adopted appoint-
|i'igi'i<.:.:'vi:cCoppin, 1). J. Tr and J.
Bowne- Xrvey,Commissioners to assess

•tbe-IH-i :s :;nd damages.-. J\ ;\u25a0\u25a0 .jn was received from A.J. Ho wen
,>v

'"
%

'"'
>\u25a0 r'vn'to the dangerous condi-

"•/\u25a0"JQ'X 'j1, Jit'
"

—
"-ox. caused by their'Xufi-.- *nd ..•lasting opefttSS „« tbe s» n

.ViaJn-ja o Lantractm; i, orapany, .... -. .st.
lni^y.-'Xrfeiture of its. bond, Itwas re- '
ferred U street Committee.

A number of property-owners filed a re-
quest to t aye Rose, avenue, between La-
guna and Buchanan streets, expunged from
the official map. The matter was referred
to the Street Committee.

Alarge number of property-owners pro-

tested aga ;nst the paving of Kentucky

street sad Bailrosd avenue, and the objec-
tions were referred to the Street Committee.

A length) petition was received from
propertvJiclders inquiring the reason that
the \vi< ding oi Mission street has not been
more d'iigenitv prosecuted, and requesting
tlw- board to "hasten the matter at once,
"lie'j,a.,_.»"t was sent to the Street Com-
mit tec.

the Italian Mutual Benevolent Society
i. en .iprotest against any action ot cm.
board intended to close the City Cemetery,
inwhich the society has a"piat- The pro-
test was refer ted to the Committee on
Health and Police.

Property-owners petitioned the. board to
-,'reit a fire-i vi box inthe district bounded
..y Ma.t-t, louiwntiiand Church streets.\u25a0aeferred to Fire Department Committee.

a boi >,V FOR lN.II1:11.
-

A communication was received from the
.Hoard of Fire Commissioners requesting
the payment of$150 to Benjamin Johnson,
liosemau if Engine 14, who was injured
while responding to a fire on December 17,

»»S -EnLJ.ir.'.7jr.7!oiT~waj reiiii
-
1* '.'..:'

Mission-street Widening Commission, an-
ncuticing that it had obtained deeds to all
the lands required, except thirteen lot:-,
a tainst which proceedings have been com-
menced to acquire title. It was referred to
ti;e Street Committee,

Chairman Bush of the Committee on
Public Buildings reported that ithad notl-
i>dPresiding Judge Murphy of the Supe-
rior Court the board willrequire tie ipjf0f
its chambers daily during the niqjgj by
June in;July, which are no-* r,r dr-.w his
Judge Shatter's depart^ ,"'• .9Xt num.
attention to the facr '"K.*D-ovided in the
ber of court-roo>p'tl jj,»-.ent departments
new City 'court

-
Ull further request-

of the Soj§ v£ar 0>s court-rooms be. api-or-
•ug r-'JJj a, to accommodate the Criminal

lA-iment*.-?,,„-. THE JUDGES SCORED.
?.The committee adds "Itcertainly seems
strange that individual preferences should
control the disposition nnd use of the court-
rooms without regard to the urgent wants
ifthe courts transacting criminal business,
which require the largest court-rooms.
iour committee and board have refrained
from enforcing the order passed designat-
ing the court-rooms for the respective de-
partments, itbeing hoped that the Judges
willsee tlu propriety of acceding to the
reasonable demands of the public service."

A resolution was passed to print author-
"

izing the sale of the iron fence around
*'-. Atsmoutb square, the proceeds to be
i'yd to the credit of the Street Depart-

WiFund.
\u25a0 ;ierintendent W. H. Harrison of the
Industrial Si-:. was granted two weeks'
leave of absence, from the 2d inst.

Supervisor Bush's order licensing athletic
clubs, which Mayor Pond vetoed, was
again laid over for eight weeks.

LOCATING THE PL-hum -K.
A resolution was adopted requesting the

State's representatives in Congress to use
iheir best efforts to procure a grant of five
i:six acres on the east side of Angel Isl-
and, for use as a smalt-pox hospital.
-. The resolution empowering the Mayor
And Street Committee to sell the material
3«4hc.Second-street bridge was indefinitely
postponed.
i The resolution requesting the Finance
feiomittee to provide $12,000 lv the next
tax flevy for the improvement of San Bruno
roan was referred to the Street Committee
an j/notion of Supervisor Boyd, who asked
ibM .-. furnish information concerning

hnrity for such an expenditure. X
rihe ar.-.r^m, apprspriatUk'for work on the

\u25a0 unty roads is only J10.,--^, a (act -which"
wellknown to the Street Committee,
tperritor Barry seconded Mr.Boyd's-
in with a knowing smile.

\u25a0•\u25a0•„• isolation of intention for the per-'
.Jalipce of street work on Point Bobos

\u25a0 one' noi'.l Third to Twelfth avenues
%sas passed to Int.
I,; ibu W>c!r was appointed Inspector of
Ijituminuus Pavements, and directed by a
resolution duly adopted to make weekly re-
ports of his work to the Street Committee:,
His salary was fixed at $4 a day.

The board requested the Police Commis-
sioners and Chief Crowley to furnish it in
detail with a statement of all apparatus re-
in.red by tbe police patrol signal system
that proposals may be invited.
>JA resolution was adopted directing the
.-iiperintendent of Streets. and the Street
ik.iumittee to prepare plans anil specifica-
tions for the repair of tho Second-street
Judge and when prepared to advertise lor
.reposals to perform the work.
IAn order was finally passed expunging

rust avenue from Western Addition
Block 303. ''--.''

A BRAVE WOMAN.
hlio Overcome* a Burglar and Bands

Him o»er to tbe Police.
Bravery in a woman was shown at about

8 o'clock last night when Mrs. Fepplano,
who lives, over the livery stable at 410
Green street, .crossed the street with a
young lady friend to attend a marriage,
leaving the house empty. .No sooner bad
tliey leftthe bouse than two suspicious In-
dividuals! approached. One of them held
watch outside, while the other entered the
place and commenced to gather up all the
portable articles, with an idea of removing
them.- He was interrupted in his work by
the return of the lady of the house and he
nt ouce commenced an onslaught upon her.
The burglarious individual met an unex-
pected foe in Mrs. F«joiano and after a
abort struggle she had him in the street and
turned him over to, Officer Cummtosa, whokfJk.a the felloeup for burglary.' rt..
%:.••-. who was guarding the house,

the station the Chinaman stated that he was
advised by a blind man, who knows all
about heaven, to killhimself, because be is
crazy. When placed in a warm cot in

'
the

hospital the would-be suicide said: "Me
kille'e myself cause my fiends say. vie
clazee."' '• ,-. ,-:-'-

'
'.' -.

AKMSTBO.NG'S FATE.

De la Still Mis. .-and Ilia Heath Con-
sider*!. Certain.

• The detectives „and friends of Jamer j
Armstrong, who has been missing sine f
last Saturday week, have now lost all hop
of ever finding him alive and are clingi' J*
to a belief that his body may be discover
iva few days floating in the bay. AllIk a

of his being found alive was abanffo 7
early last week, but bow he was spir
away and met his death they cannot \u25a0"""
a'gine, lor the farther the investigation h"„f,
carried the more they were balUed. 8,,7",;
suspicions were a--oiised by clews, w .'"j"1'
upon a searching Inquiry, proved t
false ami led to nothing. \u25a0 ,m>ar-

As a last resort, notices of his disa>- l .' '•
auce and his description have been/ .
•around the park aud all over the / *\u25a0i-'A"Z
his friends With a hope that some on' n V
have seen him, or that his remain^

-
found and identified. . j ay

How hi- relatives regard the a.
'
['" '\u25a0

be judged by the following extraei \u0084.„...'.
letter written by his aunt Mrs. VL yester-
of 2731 Bryant street, to The Cai

•'" \u25a0» C3lcl .:

\u25a0 lie was so lull of dellelit at lbs ''^uf'rr?* 'gattinc noma to Scotland, and; wouli i,e 3ld not
•

uot tohe so anxious about hull,tlia* „„.„„
fimt.

at all fear lire journey, as lie was.,* "iVS^Jt :
elans aud would have every atrent': ..' n„, ,„ •
divest myself of the thooglit that, niat' lie p.,,1 •'
whoever he may he, bad ilhiuru'; joUll,ey but..
sensed his whole expenses for lte0 «_, tro

'
mu

„.
be »a» (oiled Inlhal. The inter '.. \u0084|, \u0084\u25a0,..,... I
father came here with tile draft fi)-,,,. „

ou|„"L,g
1 did not laKe itto.him, as Illio [*,•__, ..... he,a \u25a0

trrue enough ou Monday wheu ;,ucbu V.
'' lie

"
)

-
.with me. "-.'-•\u25a0 -^„„':\-a;_ -A. :A,V

Armstrong was a -young:l^ V̂i^Ua" \u25a0

traded pulmonary consuujtri J' 1

'"
,|7 t \u25a0; \u25a0

and after remaining here »"ti ",™r a
tV
l"^;

door, was making prepaiat'." ? *,
'

",',-
journey home to-Scotland to i'c J",,1,la ?t„ '\u25a0
nome of his family and atnoi r ",!?!"• „"*•.
went to a barber-shop on Kins' ,„o>'7 7, r
Mission, about half a block fr ',\'

'
\u0084im mi

to be shaved. The barber f l̂^''^',^:
with his overcoat, tied tho set

r/-„np"f ,'\u25a0
„

throat, and that was the lasts f HOwicu
"

by anybody who wants' to ,?>4*io,oS
having noticed him in the 'l^,'i.V?,,00?„"
1!,. was too far gone in-coi!™"'

"'
'-?„[,?

walk the length ot one block, *?°n^U'?,?.?!
ride on a street-car withou' cons.doiable''
;l,"i''- of Police Crowley,^ took much

interest in the
Crowley \u0084,.,.,,,„

Interest in the osm-, det •. , ,
Anthony on it especially, 17,^'i^the
quite successiul in such c.

'
x. ,

thief has given up all them. »»e» -one•
and that „ that Armstroiu. JSktSdl£heart at finding lnmseit st? au(

,
ta

- -^
able to face the long-jonr^j .ide- This
ment of delirium com'"'"/to some extenttheory is gaining.. X'»"nd spite of the fact
with the detectives ai.,o. " determined on
that Armstrong wa» very ,a

a man liable
going home to die and was '0Ia m'lvI,aule

to take hi- own life..
\u0084

' .
ALAUHKi/. I'i'.M.'' KAi:S-; J ;

„
"'. t.rrlr Shocked

Tho County « .ii.initio-.-.
lru

.,.
A mee^ng:of"^ei;^^;Co^. ,-r ,!,„ ii..,,,'-' 1-™110 Couuty
A meeting of the .Dem •>

Committee was held in till
"

"£.«»»
last mght. JMax I>opper|'

presiding and
last night, M.na 1X1X7^.......James 11. Long acting as 6 .' ,\u25a0' -V „=„.

The amendments lo the •JrtltnttOß gob.

mitti . at tl.e last ureetiu- &**,***»"U*
seriatim. The first

'am!*' 01' l^
precinct clubs should Jnot^f, i™""*"[he precincts were increase 1,' J. "asadop-ed

a«erA.T. Spoils had ex 7;:"' ,l V'cchange was necessitated by.
'
,X" *»•*£tion having increased the..,'

"
:0l.l

're_

cincts from 170 to 310.. \u25a0\u25a0" . 'X,i,„v \u25a0,; n,»
The amendment fixing O-V 1.- „X.a? "i

final hour for enrollment \u25a0 '-?s: generally
discussed, representatives if'•"?- K?*g ?5
districts claiming the impossil","/ 0

'
,v„

one enrolling before that hour. J-*],e*JAa°"
ley made an anneal for a chaug-

"*V,'" .'
'"

to 10 o'clock. A. T. spoils alia
-'" "*dV

tress by peaceful, explanatory w°™a> •**\u25a0**
a. division counted 20 ayes and 6? ,'. -

The amendments were then a,oplea as a
whole by a division of26 to 1. \u0084The following resolutions were,6.11, ln-
troduc-d through acommitteeman .v f.res-
ident Max Popper. They were I'la-ived
with c nsiderable badinage. Put were inally
ado I'led:

Win 1.1.A5. The Democratic party las pftce(JItself i.i d record as opposed 10 uiorrorulres 0
every kiud; and whereas, combination* of col pi'
in.ion, called "trusts" a:- lv Ifceir very SSseoi 1

the worst and most oppressive form of uiout'po'y tliat liiiiii.mingenuity has yet devn-ed,
1. ...,,..,

1. Tliat tun cuiiiiniltre views wlih
alarm Urn growth of trusts Ibrouplmut the
Slates, and tun California bar. become *lie.d
for iheir opemllous. n.imelv toe si \u25a0\u25a0\u0084. .-^-
--ana we express :\u25a0 : ii.-.. .*.'„.".'. A.*. \u25a0'.. . .
and ißVrtitl measures may be \u25a0oopteat* pioteci
the people from failing victims to their greed
and cupidity. '\u25a0 , 'J \u25a0

/.'««.'\u25a0''.' Hat this eommltiee balls with satis-
faction all mc.-iDiis our lomis Ibaliwill 1111-

--1 irllullvand learl.-->ly enforce ilie laws against

trusts -nd IHe»»' combe \u25a0 i' u.s of every kind,
»r,rt in..eby r-'uiect th,- m.'ijblest citi/eu lv ibe
J\u25a0." .oj'i»i.-.at <i" hi. ;uasiltuliorral lights.

.- "T.IO'llrien'j .otiott that members of the
committee no*. I>eiuocrats generally send
in names „llhc--e suitable for enrolling
officers in Li-« various precincts was carried.
I\u0084. (.^airman. Secretary and the Chair-

man of the Executive Committee were ap-'
pointed a committee tosecure headquarters.

The meeting adjourned to Tuesday, April
15th, at the same place.

JPIKD OH THI.DOCK.

Sad Ending of a Ship. yt-tr. Who Was
Taken From th« Bay.

Aseaman rushed into the City .Receiving
Hospital yesterday afternoon and excitedly
..told Police Surgeon -Yeamans that a man
had been taken from the bay and was lying
onMain-street Wharf still breathing. He
was told by the doctor to go back and bring
the dying man in a wagon to tbe hospital.
Shortly afterward a message was received
at the Morgue stating that he was dead, and
his body was subsequently removed to that
place. ,
'". Tbe deceased was Wallace Stinson, third
mate of the American ship E. 1). Sutton, anative of Maine, and 26 year,-, of age. While
painting his ship off Main-street Wharf
irom a swinging stage he fellinto the water
aud was drowned. No one saw him fall,
only a cry and a splash were heard ana howas out of sight beneath Die water. liedid
not come to the surface, so the sailors and
others dragged him Irom the bottom with
grappling irons. When I was taken to the
wharf he was still breathing, but through
ignorance of how. to resuscitate him, it issaid, he died.

His parents reside in Camden, JN. J,

THE Moving DEATHS.
Ail Epidemic of Alenslrg Itesul liuk InSix

PeniliH.
There were 600 deaths in this city during

the past month, aeainst 471 for the corre-
sponding month of last year. The princi-
pal causes of death were: Consumption
11-' !. P".?'.'.p.">nia ST. heart disease 48, bron-
chitis 30, Bright'9disease 18, casualties 14,
ifioplei) 12, diphtheria 8, suicide 7, measles
iaini-lipiiiiciile1. The deal lis in the public
institutiolls~fa£gregated 112. Classilied, the
fatal diseases were: Zymotic 50, consti-
tutional 133, local 3-18, 'developmental 43,
vio'ent 22 and unascertained 2.

During the oast week measles has be-
come epidemic. There were six deaths and
seven new cases reported.

A suflplciuDH Fire.
An alarm was turned in early yesterday

morning from Box 53 for a fire in a one-
story saloon occupied by Theodore Slevcrt
at the corner of Berry and Baggin streets.
Ina short time the shanty aud its contents
were a heap of ashes, and about $500 worth
of damage had been done by the flames.
The building was purchased several days
ago by Whlttler &Co., the contractors, who
Intended tearing it down. tsievert had a
policy ofSIOOO on the contents, but Fire
Marshal Towe thinks they could not have
been worth above 550 to 375 at the most.
Sievert intended moving to-day and had
taken out some thing-. The Fire Marshal
thinks that the blaze was started by an In-
cendiary, and consequently he will thor-
oughly investigate its origin. Sievert says
he was at a ball with his wife when the lire
occurred, and he allowed a sailor whose
name he does not know to sleep in the
saloon. . __

Unbalanced Minds,

MartinFogarty, a stableman, residing at
13 White .strict, and Denis O'Brien, aged
52, a polisher by trade, were yesterday sent
to the Agnews and Napa asylums respect-
ively fur uicoholism.

Mrs. Margaret t'assidy was committed to
the .Napa Asylum yesterday for the third
time on religious mania.

Richard Walsh, a laborer, aged 54, who
has repeatedly -been before the Insanity
Commissioners for alcoholism, was dis-
charged.

_^^

Harry's Case Resubmitted.
The case of :James il.Barry on habeas

Iifiirpns was resubmitted ..in the \u25a0 Supreme< ourW--"'ier'lay. J. This puts the decision of
:the ease off

—
ninety days longer.;. Barry

iifthe W ee'rfy Starft*=3^ad judged guilty of
Icontempt of court in crK.lrt<ijjg the jndg-~

-^ant of the Superior Court iiX^« Swill-'
l.inghatn ease, and was' sentenced 1

"
to fhrj

;days. imprisonment in the County \Jall a»V
:l0nay a finenfSSOO. vXrvvX,V;
/lhe Vallejo Daily Times began its tlSirty-. r> 'volume last Saturday. ''

1_
'

REALESTATE.

ji/vire o Acini.y in Hnrek Than
There Was inFebruary.

Interest Seduced to 6 per Cent— A Eeport

Eelative to the Johnson Heirs— The
Representative Sales,

From advance proof-sheets of The Real
Estate Circular, published by Thomas Ma-
gee, the following extracts are made:

The most important event of the month
in real estate, aud itis quite important just
now, is that the Hibernia Bank has re-
duced the rate of interest to r> cent. It,
of course, paying the mortgage tax. The
bank advanced the rate from 8 to 7 per cent
six weeks ago, but the demand for money

at that rate was so slow as not to justify

the maintenance of money ;,t that rate.
The difference between Gaud 7 per cent is
the difference jjet.=t now between activity
and dullness in real ..estate and also in
building. 'X'".."." \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0;'-. -.

Real estate did better in March than in
February, arid there are \u25a0 now -.'signs . that,
when the weather settles; it will again be-
come active. The total. of.sales re-
corded in February was 'AAA, of the 'value ofJ
$2,079,689. J In March X.sa les .were made,
Of the aggregate value of:'1J2;T76.5G2. 'There
is more demand for business proper*!" '*«
tlll,ll(»lto §25,000. U);iau;tdi-;.»wi~ar.<'«rer:tear
estate, and' there.'. is

• very Tittle.,of, such
property for jsale. -

Small lois 'between; Xoe
street nun the San Bruno road are also in
strong demand after a .long repose since"
1 I-a. The assurance that the Mission-street
cable line is at once to bebuilt as far out as
Thirtieth street litis had a good-J effect on
lots in the wide,district named. .''There is
more inquiry than ever belore forjlarge lots
for factories and storage oil the North Beach
water front. We elsewhere refer- to

'
the

hirge sale of the lots west of Cemetery
avenue.

We hear from reliable authority that Mrs,
Johnson, one of the heirs of the Johnson
estate, intends to bid lb per cent advance
on some $260,000 worth ol the property sold
at the auction sale.XTi.is is directlyeon-

trary io the promise made by the auctioneer
just before m*• property was sold. He
promised that the heirs at least Would not
overbid buyers at the. sale. •"•-\u25a0: ;.'

JtIOI'IIESEXTATIVE SALES.
The properly on the southwest corner of

Battery and Vallejo has been sold fur $50,-
--000; size, 103 feet on Battery by 137:0 on
Vallejo. hack to rear alley. There is a small
Lout in rear of laud on the south. ':'.\u25a0"

The property on the southeast corner of
Fell and Laguna, 27:0 on Fell by 120 ou La-
guna, back to HicKory avenue ivrear, has
been sold for $10,850. \u25a0. :•.."

The property on the southeast corner of
Laguua and Vallejo, 50x100 feet in size,
has beeu sold for $0885; not yot recorded,

The property on vie soutn aide of Page
street,. 192 :6 east of Laguna,. 25x120, to rear
street, has been sold for 54000; not yet re-
corded. •'•.--/

The property on tha north side of Hayes,
175 feet west of Franklin, 25x130 feet insize
to rear street, has been sold lor.$11,600; not
yet recorded.

The property south side of Greenwich
street, lis leet east of Baker, 24xl_-0 to rear
slreel, has beeu sold for J800; nut yet of
record.

The property southwest corner Buchanan
and lilhertstreets, 50x110 insize, has been
sold lor $3000; not yet of record.

Ihe property south line of Bay street,;.•:. feet west of M«»01
,, 91:8x60 in size, hasbeen sold lor$5300 ;not yet ol iecordThe property southeast, corner l'.dk and

Valleio streets, 37 on Polk street by 100onv allejo, has been sold for Sir.oo; not yet of
record.

The property north side of Pacific avenue,
50 leet west ofBaker street, 98x132:4 insizehas been told for $21,560; not yet of record.flip property northwest comer Powellana John streets, between Jackson ami Pa-
-1has beeu sold for $0750; price put indeed, SK).
The lifty-vara lot northeast corner O'Far-rell and t,UUKl,slreel» is reported sold for£\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0', POO. *
Tbe block, insand, bounded by OctaviaLacuna, IbestUUt and Francisco streets'has been sold for $25,000. It faces Lobossquare.
The half-block ou south side of Lombard

s'fdrUor °K,OO0rOd,!ritk to Baker ' has beensold for 817,000
•'c Battel v. (is :'.!north .

i«iirinm. fT, ,:1Y- front, has been -sold tai*
•an d$:» t7et #1ofthe lot are l ,̂:e

-d^'
r*tew YorkJ" it are 137:6 teet ihdepth.

\u25a0^i.nni - es.—A property ta Broad-
way, rrSH .a], ibruugli to rear AreOt, Iras
been -oiu for 505 per square foot. This Is
SOSOO a front foot for 25x100. '1he pn-,--i'.-;.
adjoins the Standard nil Company's build-
iii;;,near Bowling Ureen.

Correction.
—

The church lot northeast
corner Valencia and Fifteenth streets, 120 xuo in size, lately sold, did not bring 55i,000.
but S 15.000.

A deed to the property east side Davis,
01:8 feet south of Washington, south 45% x137:6, was recorded last month. The sale
Wirs made in Juue, 1888, at 510,000.

The property on north line of O'Farrell,
46 west of Laguna, 55x94:6 iv size, has been
sold for J7260; not yet of record.

The lot on the north side of Pacific ave-
nue, 100 west of Fillmore street, 40x127:8 in
size, has been sold for $200 a front foot.

Tne Pacific Telephone aud Telegraph
Company has bought the lot on the north-
west corner of Pine and Steiner streets,
north 02:0x103:2, for $8250. The company
willerect a building aud have an office on
the lot.

The lot and old frames on tho north est
side of Mission- street, 45 :l(iVi-feet south-
west of lirale, 4.", :P

'
\u0084x 1:17 lv 'size, bus

been sold for $50,000; rents, $150 a month.
The property on the west side of Leaven-worth street, 25:2 north of Jackson,' north

86x74, with the property on the north side
of Jackson street, 98:6 west of Leaven-
worth, o.':i feet front by 82, and extra lot
in rear of about 26x70, have been sold as a
whole for 517,000.

The property northwest corner Pacific
and Davis, 91:8 on Pacific by 130 on Davis,
has been sold for $80,000; price put iv
deed, $10.

The combined Union and Pacific clubs
willprobably buy the corner portion of the
Trinity-church property, northeast corner
Post and Powell. The club cannot use the
property itself, for it took a lease of its
present quarters on the same block lor ten
yours from March, 1887, at 51250 a month.
Itlias a irivilege of teu years more at the
tame rent.

The property north side Pacific, GS:!» west
of Steiner, 08:0x27:8, has been sold for
529.000.

The property west side Drumm, 01:8north
of California, 30x70 in size, has been sold
for $20,000; price put indeed, HO.

The property on the west side of Potrero
avenue, 35 south of Twenty-third street,
i"'feet fi..nt J>y i,,., Egg ij,deptli, has be«flsold for 830,000; price put in deed, %W.Ihe properly on the north side of Vallejostreet, 6B:9 nest of Laguna, 00:3x137:6 insize, has been sold for 99000; price put indeed, $10,
The property on the northeast corner ofBattery and Commercial streets, north 33:3 x60, has been sold for 536,000; price put indeed, $10. ....
OOKBKCTIOH VALLEJO-STItEET ALE.

We last month quoted the sale of a lot,
50x137:6, on the north line of Vallejo street,
between Octavia and Lagun.t. in which a
typographical error placed the price at$6750 instead of $7650,

The lot on tho northeast corner of Broad-way and Lacuna street, east 50x137:6, has
been sold for $15,300.

how iin;div IS fJKOWIXO.
An old resident, whose business requires

him to know almost everybody, remarked
in our hearing lately that if be stood on
Montgomery or Market street five years ago
lm knew three out of five people who
passed him. Now, he says, ifhe stands oneither street and notes the passers-by, he
does uot know more than one person in
[our, so much has the city grown, ami there
has been such a large influx of straugers.

CUIUS IF CHEAT CITIES.
New York Iras a population estimated at1,660,000, and it lias now about 5000 acres of

pari, lands, large and small. Tins elves it apopulation of ahout 330 to the acre. London
lias about 22,000 acres ot park land, Willi an es-
timated population or 4,500.000, au average of
205 10 acre; besides tins there are innumer-
able squaies in the Hilii-trcapital, owned by the
people who reside on them, which are not In-cluded in tins area. Paris lias about 2,500,000
Inhabitants and 172,000 acies ol paik laud's, or14 to tlie acre.— New York l*ai*r.

San Francisco has the following parks:
Golden Gate lark, 1013 acres, and Duena
Vista Bark. 36ft acres. There is all the
Government reseive, or Presidio, which is
cared for by Uncle bam without expense to
the city, and which, in many respects, sur-
passes our main park. There are 1450J4acres in this reserve. There are also five
squares in the Western Addition, of four
blocks, . or about 13 acres in all. Othersquares and plazas would make up about
ten acres more, so that there are Inall 2552
acres of land inparks and squares in this
city and county, out of a total acreage in
both of 20,000 acres.'- Estimating the popu-
lation of the city at 310,000 people, there are
15% people to the acre here.

OLD DEEDS KECOriDEI),

\u25a0\u25a0' Since Vi.-*_£ailure <of;the Belloc French
banking concern three !deeds from Henry
Barroilhel, late manager of the bank, havegone ofrecord to l.^lVMasson, and one toCharles .Alayne. :Tha^deeds to ManKonA

- ,~
..„ \u0084,.,. dated June

though onlyrecorl™
"ovv. a IJecembe 23,

11,1887. and that "> "'
eyed are on the

1884. Thepropcrli" c.onTe> and Bartlett
northeast comer Ja^n

el
a

Market and.
streets, the west«, Blld «Moutside
Church streets Is!oc^b* \u0084

.fie alld j)a.
lands, and sorithen- corner tac

Bar
_

gehXl/ I' lh.ur.lon
*
for $30,000 tofoilhct to Adde P. IJou&'0nnJn

°'
?v kVreetthe bank premis s on Montgomery street,

north of Comm rcial, dated June IMo,
was also record '1 <"? the day of the failure.
An assigumen of I,lismortgage to Charles
Mayne,

e
dated 'July 11.1887, was recorded

the same diiy._ '

VO.tUE OF THE STABS.
The Force" for the .Mouth of Aprilby

Ziadklol and Raphael.

Zadkiel, '» almanac, gives the 'following
voice ol the stars for the month of April:

Saturn retrograding in the sign Leo
brings fiirther trouble on France, where
some shocks of earthquake willbe felt on
or soon lifter the 19th Inst. ;some vibration
extending to England, for at the new moon
Saturn .is in the fourth angle (lower merid-
ian). Jupiter progressing in Aquarius ben-
efits Lnudon ;measures of reform are car-
ried through Parliament. In the latter part
of this month Saturn becomes stationary in
Leo 2i"1' and afflicts tiie Kaiser of Ger-
many; also all persons who were born on or
about '-he 19th of August, and those at
whoso birth the moon held the twenty-
seventh or the twenty-eighth degree of the
sign Leo. Ihe 14th is an evil birthday an-
niversary particularly for those born in
1848, 1849

'
ls''»8> or 'I*> ''The 17th is fortu-

nate for' 'builders, miners, potters, gar-
deners and farmers, especially for those
who were a'(orn

'
n 1846, 1853, 1856, 1860, 1809,

or 1870. Tiie.-01
'
1 is also a fortunate birth-

dtiv ahjilv l» iy,particularly lor those pier-'
n.'.'.s who bail the moon In the tenth decree
..i .v.,.on ins. The 23d is an evil day for per-
sons born on or about the 4th ofDecember,,

.and for .those .persons whose ascendant or
moon held the f.ourteenlh degree of Sagit-
tarius;' they should have a care of accidents
by horses or firearius ,.,..'. .
.: Raphael In bis almanac and prophetic
messenger says: Tlie beginning of thecelestial, sign Lancer willar M at the time
of the hew moon- on

-
«,e 19th. The sun,

moon and Mercury vfcu ba in the 11thhouse, Venus will be ... u the cusp of the12th, Saturn exactly on ttieVc cv's)) of the 4th,
Uranus in the sth, Marr< in the lith and
Jupiter lv the'Jth; the lunii'jiaries willhave
just passed iitrine of Saturi> and an oppo-
sition of Uranus. Mercury' will be in
square to Jupiter; this position .'s not good
fur money, but denotes some banking or
mercantile failures of a heavy .nature;
Saturn placed on the cusp of the 4ta,"l will
produce an unfavorable mouth for 'igri-
Culture and an untoward time for the In its
of the earth. Mars iv the Cth threatens
sickness, out Jupiter in the inn promised
success innavigation and a fortunate time
for sailors and fishermen. Venus on the
cusp of the 12th points to some amelioration
in the treatment of prisoners. On the
whole the map is not an imp, riant one by
any means, as none of the planets, except
Saturn, are angular.

Mars becomes stationary in the 14th de-
gree of Sagittary, and forebodes ill to
Spain, London mid the west of Frgland, as
well as the United States of Aperica ;in
these countries an unruly spirt will be
manifested, strikes and rioting,' fires and
accidents. Saturn becomes stationary at
the end of the month in the ruling sign of
France, hence serious troubles will arise
in that country, trade will be langiiilhlug
and political ieelings willrun very high.

The following are the guides givinfor
each day inthe mouth:

1. Amost mipiopltlous day; be careful
-'. Avoid quarreling and lawyers this dVy.
3. l'o not buy or speculate. /
4. Buy, ask favors and push thy buskess be-

tween noon and 8 p. si. !
.*. Keep quiet; neither buy nor ask faors.
0. Sunday; avoid the fair. /
7. Uiicciialiiiypiev.-iil*. •/'
8. Sell befoie noon ; an unpropltiouslay.
'.». Avoid lawyers and quarreling tins-lay.

in. Travel, lemove aim ask favors itelderly
persons. -

i i

11. Much doubt exists. j
12. Sell, but lorarriihi else the day Is eM
13 Sunday; a very favorable day; travel and

Visit thy friends. /14. Asia favors, remove and tiavei wore 6"p. M. --'/ -
15. Court, many and seek the fair.16. Much doubt exists; be careful.
17. lluyand push thyaffairs :riafternoon and

evenlui;. ,
18. Ailnnpropitlous day; be careful.

'
19. i'o-ipoiic mailers oi importance.
20. Sunday; court and nun v.
21. .'eil befuie 11 a. ji,..iter which, doubtful.
'2-2. imy belore IIa. A., alter which, unfor-

tunate. ,
23. Travel, remove and deal with aged people.
24. Ask favort. and buy before 11 A.M. \ -.-.-
--25. Court ivafternoon and eveuiug. . \u25a0•

26, Very doubtful; becairlul. ,1,-
--27. Sunday; travel aud visit thy file

-
's tn

aiiei noon.
is Travel aud remove up to 4 p. J) alter

which, sell. i'
29. Ash favor? md buy carefully tv aft »rnooa"
.V6'<iH:api«iio3 st

'* , -.
—

\u0084' ,".-

leliug. \u25a0\u25a0

.' *A

HOBSEMKK'S GOSSIP.
\u25a0\u25a0 am I

The Port« Made or the Time at Fresno.. ..-*-*'-.J>i\'jra Correct.

Horsemen who HiXI returned from the
Fresno spring meeting state that the re-
ports of the time made down there last j
week on the various events were given cor- j
rectly. When Pliny, three-year-old, made-
the time of 2:08% iiithe one and a quarter.

1 mile race, he carried 103 pounds, and he
won very neatly. The Fresno track is re-
ported as having been in the best of order
and faster than a bullet. The attendance
was light, and the betting, though spirited,
not heavy. Most of the stables that took
part in the meeting have now gone on to
San Jose.- That Flambeau is going East and will
have a chance to show his fullpowers is
very satisfactory to local horsemen, who,
while of course satisfied to have such a
dangerous rival out of the way.think that
he will prove to be a most reliable cham-
pion to uphold the California prestige, es-
pecially over a distance with weight up. i

COAST ITEMS.

Brief Notes From I'uoKlc States antl
Territories.

\u25a0 At Alamo, Lower California, potatoes?
cannot be had short of 15 cents a pound.

\u25a0Salmon fishers are making from $25 toS-10a day on thel'raser River, says the Victoria!
Times. 1

' . *
i

The JBuckeye Flour-mills at Marvsville
'

willsoon have a brick smoke-stark ninety I
feet high. i

The Cioverdale Wine Company intend to :
Increase their winery this season so as to1 make 38ff,000 gallons.

ElVrrauo Whistle Bays the new home
for reeble-minded children willbe finishedby November 1, 1890.

Potatoes in Anderson, Shasta County, are
sold at 4 cents each. They are more of a
luxury than oranges. 0

On May 3d a special election willbe held
nt Anderson to decide whether bridge
bonds shall be issued or not.

The work of building a fruit cannery at
Anderson was began last week. Tile stock
is all taken and sales are made at quite apremium. ,

Unravel! Speiico, win, lives in tlie Navajo
country, .^eK .Mexico, • ports v heard seven
feet long, lie generally lias itbraidetT

,
'»<S

coiled Inside his vest.
The Santa Kosa letter-carriers complain ,

that their letter-boxes are stuffed with
cigar-stumps, slicks and every kind of
refuse instead of letters.

Tom Petroff, • who took the census of.
Alaska in 1880, has been appointed to (to)
the same work this year. He left Port,'
Townseud on the G. W. Elder last Monday. i!

The White brothers and T. M. Thorpe of IAuburn went to work recently ou an aban- :
doned mine near town and have cleared iup 518,000. They have lots of rich ore in
sight.

All the Cottonwood trees at Phoenix,
Ariz., aro swarming with caterpillars and
the people are threatening to destroy every
tree if the town authorities donot take some
action. .

Aconvict named Wilsonhad his lefthandsliced off by a jute-millat San Queutin ou
Saturday. He was cleaning his machinewhile in motion, which was contrary toorders. iS!9_

The Prescott Courier says : W. K.Meade is, we believe, the firstUnited StatesMarshal of Arizona who has gone forth
from office without charges of any kind be-ing tossed against him.

A mountaineer preacher down in Crook
County, Oregon, astonishei a part of hisaudience by exclaiming: "My friends, all
the world shouted for joy when the good
news of Christ s birth Hashed over thewires!"

The Victoria Times says: The Chinesefiremen employed on the Islander have i
been discharged and white men employed
to fillthe vacancies. The Mongolians couldnot get enough steam up to keep the boatup to her speed.

The Sonoma County Tribune says: It is :
reported that the Cioverdale and Geyser
toll-road will not be open this year on ac-count of the bad state of the highway.

ravel to the Geysers will likely go hence-forth by way of Healdaburg.
The Newman Tribune says: The early

sown grain on the West Side never lookedbetter thau this season, while the late-sowngrain is doing fairly well. With the ex-pectant spring rains the largest crop ;of
cereals ever raised on the West Side willbeharvested the coming season. :-- .-.\u25a0:.-- boy named --James Cook was fatally
shot in Allso Canyou, near Santa Ana, last
Wednesday, lie killed a rabbit that wasunder a large cactus plantand in trying topullthe animal out with hi*

-
*n the trigger

caught and he was alio*
'

-louth. The
unfortunate boy v» for severalironrA afte \u25a0* .—

—-
\u25a0%&&

A HOME AT LAST.

Happiness in Store for Little
Willie South.

A Brighter Side for the Child After His Hard

Straggle With Adversity-Many

Generous iidies.

Willie SmiJh— a pale, intelligent little
fellow—was taken to the City and County

Hospital five days ago suffering withhem-
orrhage of the nostrils and In a dangerous

condition. Now he is not only in a fair
way to recover, but willbe better off in
the world than his imagination had ever
pictured. J SOSPW

He is not only tbe. pet of the hospital, but
many of those who have read.the report of
his manly struggles and his present distress
have visited him and sent him lifts.

The story of his life as told by himself,
while a rather sad one. shows some brighter
sides. His energy, ambition and sound
mind enabled him to cope successfully with
what would have caused many men to give
up. He says; .
'
"1am 14 years old, and was born in San

Francisco. When Iwas but 3 months old
my.father died, and the lirst Iremember of
my mother she was cooking and supporting

us. J Sometimes she worked in the city, and
two or three times she went out into the
country aud took me withher. Xj

. I'OOIt ANT) SICK.
J-. "Ihave bad but very little schooling, but,
nope to get more, lt was when Iwas 7
years old that Iwent to school one winter,
and that is all the schooling Igot. After*
that my mother was. too poor to permit of
mv going to school, and Ihelped her a ut-
ile, but could not. do much. 1 tell you it
was hard sometimes. During the last holi-
days Iworked in the dry-goods store of J.
J. O'Brien ami earned a little.

'

My mother
cot sick soon, after and came out here
and Inever saw her again, Once, about
six weeks after she came here, Icalled at
the office and they told me she was dead,
so Iwent to my aunt's room on O'Farrell
street, but could not find mv mother nor
mi aunt. When mother went to the hospi-
tal she had $150, which she gave me. I
paid my room rent for a week and lived on
the balance until Igot the place making
bags at the flour-milL Then 1 was all right
ami got along nicely. Aroom at i>s4 How-
ard street cost me 70 cents a week and I
tiould get meals for 10 cents each at a
•a aiiraut. When 1 was taken sick and
sent out here Iwas so afraid that Iwould
lose th." job anil that is the reason 1 cried.
Bui sinne all these nice ladies and. gentle-
men hay

-
'-ailed ou mc 1 don't mind it so

much and I.a.m a great deal better."
X HOME AT LAST.

When The C.»iLL reporter told the little
fellow that a lav.v and gentleman iv Wat-
sonville had a home, for him as soon as he
could get out, be repriled:

"Oh,Ithank you;',but Ihave several
places to go to whenIgel' out of the hospi-
tal, and 1 have promised .one lady who
called to-day to go and liveonXiier big ranch
at San Mateo. Several other ladies have
heen out here, butIdon't know uheir names,
and some gentlemen have beein here to.
They all gave or promised me something or
ofiered me homes; but Iwill go t<)> San Ma-
teo, as 1 have promised. 1don't/ know any
of.their names." /

The nurse incharge of the Utile sufferer
had most of the names put away* with some
letters and the presents given bum.

The lady with whom he has' decided to
liveand who willgive him a he meand edu-
cation is Mrs. Judge Charles If,. Hinton of
1001 Fillmore street and he lor>)ts forward
joyfullyto a home on a great rauich at San
Mateo,"where he will be under tthe super-
vision of Judge Hlnton's family,' will be
sent to school and will only worli^ at his
pleasure. v

KIND AND illM.lh't s. ',
Among others who have called or written

are: 'i
Mrs. George C. Ludington of 2512! Fill-

more street, who offered him a home, and
sent a hat and pair of slippers. \u25a0'

Mrs. W. 11. Svvinnerton cave linn an
order for a suit ol clothes; and Mrs. W. O.
llenn, 123 California street, offered him
help.

A letter from Hoffman afc Woonne; offered
hi a pla:e witha salary of 51 a \peek to
St" ft with. /

tv, and Mrs. Cooeland of Wiatsonville
Be?-, ;

_
letter to The Call, iiiwhich they

AA.C.GA^,I„i,,Jhft !...a- ...I ruic.aUiiu a, they
wca* aheir ottu child. \u25a0 i

>,->«, dollars in money 'iX been glven
Willie,y these visitors, wl;licllsum lle con.aiders tlmost a fortune,. \u0084\u25a0The.ecords of th/Tio'spital show that hisn.0t1".,..- mum. IU,Mrs. J. W. Smith. Shewas received January 25th, and died March
(\u25a0th of cancer of the liver. The remains
were given to her sister, a Miss Mack, who
keeps a dressmaking parlor at 502 O'Farrell
street.

THE DAM CAN BE BUILT.
A Cuius* County Water Case Decided by
1 th« Snprnrn. Court.
\ In the case of K. McDaniel (appellant) vs.
W. Cummings (respondent) the Supreme

urt has affirmed the decision ofthe lower
furt, which was for the defendant. This
fas m appeal from an order ot the Supe-
Iir Court dissolving » temporary Injuno-
ton forbidding thedefendaut from building
icertain dam on tbe Sacramento Kiver,at
ipoint iv Colusa County. The appellant

claimed that the building of the dam caused
the water of the river to back up on his laud
and damaging his crops. The Supreme
Court found that the respondent had a per-
fect right to build the dam and affirmed the
order dissolving the injunction.

Hie DellD<|U<-nt lax Snip.

Tax Collector O'Brien sold yesterday all
Ilia delinquent real estate in Volumes 30 to
3}inclusive, comprising 261 pieces of tide
in.ds, outside blocks and a portion of the
homesteads.

&
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BALDWIN THEATER. I!

MR. AL
,
aalPl^viE^:^c^d. ;̂feMR.ALFRED WJUVIKK J'"

.-.' LAST 5 xiairrs op the knoaoemext lit-
MR. AM) MRS. KENDAL \
BUB. AND MRS. KENDAL

AND THEIR OWN COMPANY.
•

Thin Ereninar ami Saturday Vl.atinee,
Till: !KX'S SHU.i.IM.

'
Wednesday and Krldajr—A SCRAP OK !',l"<•
Thursday Evening ---iiiSaturday Evening Next—( . \u25a0',

formauce. .Mr.and Mrs. Ken
the only time this season li
presenting the charming one

MV UNCLE'S,
And Sydney Ga-undy's .-

A WHITE 1~ ,
Seats now ready. Prices— »'-'. *1 •''-'. mm

April7th—Engagement of the raifjj .
ItOSTOMANS l-.Mil.lSlfOPERA <\u25a0 . ''•Fatinrtza," "

IraDlavolo." "Tro>atoi«
Beat* for"Boatonlani

"ready Thurs %. ."

BALDWIN THEATER—EXTRA.
Commenrlnc; Monday >'ext, April7th.,

Appearance of tr-"'i
,
'a'>i<"u : '•::-\u25a0-

-BOSTON.)
ENGLISH OPERA CO.«P :'-.

Monday, April7th
_

1
YonSnppe's Most Brilliant d|

Tuesday PYGMALIONAND
Wednesday t'll
Thursday BOHBHI P,
Friday
Saturday Matinee F
Saturday hiVLNl.su THE MUS

3d Week- Monday and Thursday E
nrday Matinee— First time here, the br
Ish opera. DON QUIXOTE Tuesday—
OLO. Wednesday— THE POACHERS
Evenlng-rYGMALIONAND OALATI

Seats for Roth -Weeks Ready T
l'KlCKi,'—sl 50, 81, 75c, 5Uc. '2

GRAND OPERA house
JOHN MAGUIKIi ...Lessee an
JAY RIAL.

EVERY EVENING THIS WEn.
ARealistic Production of

A PAM^ECREf
Alter weeks of elaborate preparation the man:*

uient take pleasure inpresenting a series ol
stage pictures nevi rbefore realized.

THE THAMES AT HENLEY,
THE OLD t'Hl'ladU AT HENLEY,

RURAL ENGLAND,SI BRET
THE REGATTA,Introdui

The World's Most ScleßtiOc Oarsman
HENRY FI.TEI.SON.

THE Till AQUATIC SPORTS
Real Steamboats Running, in .1 River

a Ileal Water.
\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '*•\u25a0*—\u25a0--J-,.*t,#i „,_\u25a0\u25a0:•..- ...;..:\u25a0 •-•;-prr.
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LIST OF REDUCTIONS

i —AT THFj'ft-
•

111 Me
J BAZAAR!;.-.
Cii -Jreii'sCiriaps

i Batt.v body, canopy .#>' . wh*»el3. and springs ...foi iHr $6, now $:, 85
.Rattan body, ui'lm, !-r- d d ramie, canopy

top. eteel springs.. fonaariy $10. now $5 60
Hood top, rattan body, Injr.tonne wire or'

wood wheels forinely tm,now fti95
Rattan body, canopy top,ikl izei! wheels.. extrailze .fort'ert fi50, now $ti 90
Rattan body, upholstecViU American dam-

ask, canopy ton. f«r»erl'j- $",*> 50,now $7 40
Fancy Batten r'v. upholstered in ramie,

canopy top..,',...formerly $10, now $7 80. - Rattan boil*new pattern, upholstered in'
damask. iash roll,formerly $11, now $8 60

Hood top, IBtan body, upholstered in dam-
aslc,Btet.'lii*r:ii;;-.!'jr!iie.riy $12 60,n0w $9 50'

Eattan^ as.'V.,ho)**xe<l >a fine silk plush,*
\u25a0 „ X'°Pv*,' »J»4_;lysl4 50. now $» 90

R a >̂ar
-

oPAolst3?ei«t. a.mie, plush

S^SkTaSS !ltl/8.Co".biaCi *car.,;hltfe:
!
'

formerlyat \>'f.'6,' now fib30

floTca ono^o0no^op ff!!:frfdJ.^.m.^:PIM.
~~
itijj,c.inoj tuji. „•\u25a0'• forrfl'eriyjfc'l'l50.* now $11 35

i 22& rS,i,n \u00840 '!>". uf'.l.o'.stered In ra-
il m»e.eteel s rings, form]rly$15, n0w $1190

11-HH1t0p.r,,.,. m'an fto'^- d»™»»k andPlush trimly, m|erl/?16,n0w»12 60
1

%>h":;an^?; top^upholstered
J •' -

\u25a0 fit* ';:l^ ''-^-''ow'lii'3'6o
"?,3„<I7f,Ia- rV '\u25a0' m.'erei. in supe-
rior ilkp:,,D., : io,now«l4ffl

Rattan bodya -\u0084,,, n
'

-.silk, withplushrous] . now $15 10
ta °°Py, '°P- «\u25a0>}' -ed inex-trasllkp.usl,. now $15 05lliioiUi-p.ratta

-
id in silk j.. £Jt'*\ '«•;• now $.16 90 I

-OUT 'h.iJ.E> "
•II T Ilaa_'!E> "

M"CaUOe \u25a0

Eyerybodj *-
whether wUI

DAT!
9JBIIARF.H

1X34MAJ."...

"ifu
Thet

*f
Ti

Bargain
Sozod .nt, per hoi*
Vaseliae, 3bottUe
FlulTj1...lora lUr
Face >....n^es
lace (hn_ol« . ..
Colli foilei {>,"
Tootl. llru-he<ch
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iIISCELLANEOtIs.J S IN CARPETS!
'\u0084 fecial line of Moquottes (fifty pieces) .it:

fit \u25a0|P %.;;£} , - H
;/ nee with this fabric has proven it tobe t:, Ince with this fabric has proven it tobe t

for the money,

J; Intention to our Double-width Velvet*.
o ;\u25a0\u25a0' roerican, equal to them.
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W.> &% iSLOANE & COt! rurnitHie^Carpcts and Upholstery,
|G4l\ to 647 M^ifci^iETstreet
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STOP! STOP! STOP. 'L —
WE SELL TO-DAY ONLY,

MEN'S ALL-WOOL SUITS AT r *
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YOUR CHOICE, 'HATS: AT.* -\- --/----- 5c EA<*H
BOSS OF THE ROAD OVERALLS -o-

-- . 0c EaJh
CARPENTER'S APRONS
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PAINTER'S PArJTS
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Also Call Attention 'to finlImmense Stock \of Clothing, at a GREAT ' SAlßltM1
'

"
WB 3^7-0 3T SELL OU

C VR ASSIGNEE OF W. F.„o'J^
" I

7lftP?l4'Market Street. . I
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HOTEL
RAFAEL!'

San Rafael, Gal.
THE FAVORITE SUMMER RESORT

OF CALIFORNIA.

FiftyMinutes' Ride From San
Francisco.

AN ELEGANT FAMILY HOTEL

Service, Table and Appointments Not Excelled
';X; by Any Hotel in the World.

CLIMATEPERFECT. NO FOGS.

Tniß DELIGHTFUL' HOTEL HAS BEEN
1doubled In capacity, and many improvements

have been added lor the comfort and amusement of
guests. .

A.v Otis Passfnokb Ki.kv.itiik mas I.atki.v

llekn Putin: over 41) elegantly appointed public
bath-room* and (50 private bath-rooms have MM

added. A large, well-ventilated stable, with 40
rtn„:,j marls, h,K Just been built, and will be con-
ducted by the hotel management.

RATES—(3 per day and upward; »17 50 per week
and upward, according to room,

{special rates by the month.

W. E. ZANDER, Manager.
l.rrltiSuTuTh 2p

The April |
CENTURY J

X issued Aprilist, contains a rich J? variety of articles; 160 pages ?
? illustrated by more than 75 en- ?
\ gravings,

—
price, 35 cents. ?

The contents include
"Suggestions JJ'a for the World's Fair."
"Suggestions _for the World's Fair." by the Direc- _

V tor of the Paris Exhibition; "The
ff) Slave-Trade in the Congo Basin," by A
ione of Stanley's pioneer '•\u25a0 officers ;\

'_ "
HowIcame to play Kip Van Win-

_
if kle," by Joseph Jefferson; Kennan's # '

f* comments on "The Latest Siberian a
iTragedy"; Cole's engravings; "An.1" 5 Artist's Letters from Japan," by John ?
*J> La Farge; papers on

"
The Serpent I'

ff) Mound of Ohio"; "The Fur Seal < 1
£ Islands, "etc. Inaddition there are the A

';„\u25a0 J usual Departments, practical essays, a _
V serial, three short stories, and poems (

'
A by James Whitcomb Riley and others. A
A THE CENTURY CO., N. Y.

'
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TO THE YOUNS FACE

POZZONBS
*Vs_________Bß_______B_D *

MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
i____E___^

POWDER
Cive? *«-<»«si>«r JCl*arms. .th,e.

old renewed youth.

TRY IT.
I

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
mrll lyTuThSo

LEO.E.ALEXANDER&CO

FACTORY.

J^Pl STENCILS CUT.

|P§£§s{*!f Wood &Steel
j^]_3_Pmi ENGRAVING..

««** tJEM AGENTS ,WANTED.

218 SANSOME STREET. S.F.
Mr88 cod a

MERCANTILE REGISTER
FOR BUSINESS REFERENCE.
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AllAuthorized Receipts bear this Trade Mark.

PACIFIC COAST EDITION IN TWO VOLUMES_
IIEGISTKIIITIII'.MIiM.niMI'ANi".

mi MAKICKTBTEEKT, S. 1".
tew From our Eastern uscw we publish similar

works for the wholfiUulted States. iar3U cod 7t

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"By a ttioroiich knowledge or the natural laws
which govern tin*operations of dijceettoo and autrt-
tion,ami by a caretul application of tin: Dim i»ru;
ties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Kpps has provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bev-
erajre which may save us many heavy doctors' bills.Itis by the Judicious use of snob articles of diet tbar

»constitution may be gradually built up untilstrong
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hun.
drcH ofsubtle maladies arc Boating Around as ready
toattack wherever there Is a weak point, nyp may '
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves w..
fortifiedwithpure blood and a properly nonrli
Irame."—CivilService Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk, Sold
only Inbait-pound tins, by Grocers, labelled thus;

\u25a0IAMi'S KPFSAOOI llomwopathlr Cfc*»i...
Ufa, London, England. 1111-9 SuTu ly

COAL
$?2 A fQNt j

JOHN , HENDERSON JR.,
180 Ellis St. 212, 214, 216 Mason St.

\u25a0 KW Telephone 1387. JaBSoToFr «

ORIGINALLOUVRE.
CORNER O'FARRELI, AND MARKET.

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT.
OYSTKKS, IMPORTED GERMAN AND

.7^.= .. KASTERS BEERS.
LOUIS HKYDEXAIiEII Proprietor.

\u25a0--\u25a0 mrgl ThSuTn 6m
'g"""'""'
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ELECTRIC BELT!«h»JI-flgS^^SftvOw'ng totho (treat enc- JNlirT^'aV'?^??SMl <'''5s of tho new "Cala. <*&*\\**js?Aj\Msl£jjll'i,*ctric Bwarmarr Brit," we«>rfti]Bßfi*_Owtn(t
tho

the price from t*S
•JWWWTiSmefs* of the new "Cala. Sf*__ii-,-w"|____B X,»ctric Bu-.prw.ory DVlt," we
!r<£^_jl__Bß llave ri-rlui-iilthe price fmm >*?•"
N\rjCaKßi»»*»'tii*-l.wl'!el.makesltthecht \u25a0•".
Itr^' «̂, ertFIRSTCLASH BELT lntu

1tart ?l<yi;U.P. superior to others which
&mfr_i^^rsold at fr^mHO to 130. >'cc« by mri..i orTnHLKb,.it!iforBlo..SciiiU„rcirciilii.

S'/sseas, California JSlaicirlc UrltCo. Box 239*.1iiuaiiscu, orcaU at 701MaiketSt., S.* .- fc>-lTuTh«
¥''^*AAi:r":" V^'Vs

USE THE GREAT

I SIERRA

KIDNEY ANDLIVER
CURE

jFOR THE BLOOD.
I-J7; 7--; • \u25a0- -.7x
xjc-ARRANTED TO CURE CONSTIPA-

i
*"

tion, Sick Heaswche, Indigestion

DySPEPSIA, Diabetes; Wright's DIS-
EASE, Inflammation of the Kidneys

-ajd Bladder, Catarrh of Stomach
AND BLATJDER, Dropsy, all Kidney AND
Liver Diseases. *'m Not a

;
CATHAR-

o TIC, BUT A GENTLE^ REGULATOR.
0

j
!DOES NOT GRIPE THE BOWELS.

IS A THOROUGH BLOODPURIFIER
AND STRENGTH GIVER, DELIGHT-
FUL TO THE TASTE, AND a SURE
CURE FOR ALL FEMALE DISOR-

!DERS. SOLD by ALLDRUGGISTS.

My. THE CATARRH
BEST B&>JIE 7!l^^

REMEDY S^AMBrVLWS
C-HILDRENgg^Rl.HIL UH t NfHAWEVER j&£JSUFFKBIKO 111011 ,&./

4y 4?tTX*'
COLD in HEAD,j* / S'm"

SNUFFLES fti^^>i
CATARR -3AY-FEver

A particle liapplied into each nostril and isajrecalile. Price 50 rents, at druggists: by mail,
i.a urea, 01) cents. ELY BKOTHKIts. 5B Warren
St.. Mew York.

-
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fVii-TUt'^tf Oglgß_______B____Bga
iTHE CREAT ENCLISH REMEDY.

IBeecham's Pills
! For Bilious and Nervous Disorders.a "Worth a Guinea a Box"—but sola
j for 25 cents,
f BY ALLDIttCCISTS.Fu»iai»wwj».iii»iii.>^a.I.iL.1 .iL.i

|,|^|ln,Jrnnrr|ri
\u25a0\u25a0 -.--.\u25a0.-. -. \u25a0\u25a0•jail tim TuSa .... .
,-ffS; .J CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH'iySLPENHYROYAL PILLS.
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IV fp C«'°.'»«-J"<?;) tor p.rlicular.ul"Keller for
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